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Net Much el Contest Kic.pl la tbeAei enthand
Ktghth Wardi-Or- er Nt Hundred Vol.i

ralltit In lb Latter, WU.ru the Chi. I

struggle Was for Comlstde.

There dm a goad turn-ou- t of Democrat tt
ttio primary election ou Saturday evening,
although there wore contests In but a taw el
the ward The rulu adopted iiUottlng two
Democratic s'boal directors toeach ward ne-

cessitated the tottrauiont or cms of ttio old
member In the Pint ward. Tbe contest
there was botweon N. K. Llcbly and A. ..

lllngwalt, aud the election resulted In the
cbolcootMr. Llohty. The places of Mesaia.
Mhludteami Snyder In the Eighth ward Hero
filled by the nomliutlou of U. IMwsrd llrg
ener aud Charles Llppold ; the fifth Ward
elected It. K. Sobnador as their representa-

tive In the school board i Jacob I'. Kautz takes
the iUco of Henry Snioycb, who dccllnod

In the Uavuutli ward, und the Third
re elected Tbouus I. McEltlgolt Of the nix
old mouib'jrs only two wore re nominated.

The countable and assessor contest In the
SoYontb and Highlit wards bad the effect el
hrloglog out a largo vote In those ward. In
the Savouth ward John Merrlngar, the pres-ou- t

countable and wbu resigned from the
police force a few nio:ithsao,was a candldalo
for re election. Ills opponent was Datld Dur-war- t,

who took his pla:e on the pol loe force.
lloth candidates made n parsoual canvass and
both tvereconQdontof the nomination. 'I he
remit showed Morrlugor to be the strongest
t'indtda'.e, his majority being 100. Jamm It
llartlu, assosaor, hid opposition, Charles
Fisher alio beluga gindldalu for that office.
Garvin won by a good majority.

Id the Eighth ward Ml votes were polled,
The blgcoulost lu that ward was lor con-

stable, for which thore wore three candidate:
OeorgoShay, who ban been constable for n
number of yours i John ltoorlcli, who lies
been on the pollen force during the past year,
nud Speolal Officer John QUI, Thoolectlon
wai held at Kohlhaus' hotel ou Manor street,
and It looked as If a general election was In
progress, ao large was the crowd around the
polio, Tboro was alio considerable exoltc-ueu- t

and noise Tho vote was divided at
follows i Stay i:, Gill, Id and ltoorlcli 251,
or more thau Huiy and Hill together, for
assosaor the coulest ' batwoon Chrlstlau
Fralley aud Cbriallau llcrr.aud It rosulted In
the nomination of Tralley, the present in

bent.
Following arc the ticket planed tit nomi-

nation .

se,uooL DinLCions.
U. Edward Uegenor, 8th whuI
Jacob K. Kautz, Tth ward.
Charles Llppold, S'.li ward.
Hauiuol K. Ltcbty, 1st ward.
Thomas F. McKlllgott 3 J ward.
II. Ki Schuadur, Mb ward.

Ward Nomination.
FIRST WAHD.

Common Council M. J, Weaver, Jacob I
I'rey, Dillai II I'lory, Win. Ualli.

Aswawr Win. Itrown.
Aldormnn H. K McConomi-- .

Judge Win. McCoiuwy.
luapcotor D. F. ltuchiulller.
Countable V.'tu. II. HcbeureiibraniL
City Coiuuiltteomim Sluion abltsltr.

secosn ward.
Common Council I). McMullen, (lee. V.

Ratbvou, Ovx. N. Hey n old'.
Atacraor Jurob st
C'ouatabln Win, Luwaro.
Judge Or. J. A. ritzrulr!:k.
Inapcctor A. J. Uunlat.
City Couiuitllbuffian J. K. Uoonslly.

inir.D VAni.
Common Council Clmrlf a W. KokerL,

Jacob IteukAr. John M. Kborly
Ai.emor Divid llurlun.
CVnutablc B. V. t.emiiu.
Judge I'hlllip Wollcr.
Inspector Jokeph M. ICrfldrr.
Clly Committeeman U, 1. I.smati.

rocnrii waup.
I mucllaion Win t. I'yfcr, Michael Ken

nuly, llimry E CrrMi.
Conatable Thoman .Shield
Aieiior J. W. AiiJt'i40ii.
Judge Win. Qlbaon.
Inscctor Jacob Hllmtor.
City Comuilttwinan f'ruuuia HrlnktiMii.

rirrn v.r.u,
Halccl Council II. Ullokondnrfor.
Commou Council George AlldbAcb,

Wller II mil p.
Constable rVedeilck KUslugHt.
AMonuau William II. Htrlrm.
Aaoior Jacob F. Katu.
Judge John Ullgortt.
I napertor Samuel Kautz.
City Committeeman Wm. It. Htrlno.

SITII WAUn
Common Council Stephen J. tMcii, J .vs.

I, l'lucker, Col. K. McOororn.
AsseMor Ueorge Duls.
Conatabln Wm. II. Kiley.
Judge Ityrnn J. Ilrown.
Inaprctor Henry Holner.
City Commliloc Wm. 11. I(ley.

eevKXTn WARtJ.
HDloct Council Oorgo M. U.irgoi.
Common Council Krank a. Kvorto, John

T. Knapp, B. Frank Adama.
Aaaeaaor Jamea II Garvin.
Conatable John Merrlnger.
Judge GenrgoH. Noibeck.
Inapeotor William DirwarL
''ily Committeeman Joaeph Hoo.

EtanTn wabd.
Common Council John A. Ilradle, U.

Ooorgo Krttcb.
Alderman I'atrlck Donnellr.
Aaaessor Christian Fralley.
Constable John RoerlclL
Judge John Hltrbey.
Inapeotor Joseph Howmiu,
City Committee Wm. Wolpsrt.

NINTnWABO.-Hele- ct

Council
Coninon Council
Aiioiior Gaorge Uronn.
CuoHUbio Patrlok Burn.
Judge John 1'lnger.
Iuipoctor Gsorgo IJrowu.
Oity Commlttoo JotapU Aruohl.

Uurglar Abuul.
Oetweon twelve aud one o'clock ou Hatur

day morning burglars were dlicovered In the
house occupied by A. H. KauOmaa, who
Uvea upon Edward II. KauUinau'a farm near
Dlllervllle. 1 ho family was awakouod by a
nolaeand when Mr. Kautluan looked outot
the window he saw a man atandlog at the
corner el the house. Tho hired man, who
had also been awakened, went down ataira
and when the intruder saw him he mm.
Several shots wuro 11 red alter him by the
hired wan, but he nmnaged to get away.
While tbla wa going on Mr. Kautlman heard
two men talking down atalra Due of them
mid 'let's go upstair." Ttey went up alalia
and stood (or an Instant In ftout or Mr. Kauri-man- 's

bed room door. The neighbor by tbla
time hud been aroused and ibe men, upon
I10.11 lii peruons approach the house, ran dowu
filnlra uud tiiudo their cacapis Mr. Kaullman
thinks that they entered tbo house through
the cellur nud they had not auoceeiled In
pouting anything wheu disciitorril.

I.I.I el L'utUtiucd Lcltci.
Following It the list or unclaimed letter

remaining In the Lancaster postolllce, Mon-
day, January 31, 18S7 :

Laditi Lilt MUs Aggie Mickelbalr, Mlw
IdaC. Mowrer, Mlia Annio Uohror, Misa
I,Utlo Weaver.

OciifV List, Uoudy Honnor, Jako Ilrown,
William Dennla, Ilenjamln Pox, Oinlol C.
(iarman, George Kohler, X4ucupla Moillolno
t:omroy, Aaron B. Landli, W. n. Meixell
(S), Mr. Kblrpen. A. U Hnavely, r. Hpll
linger, C. Tonstalnty, J, L, Weldlar.

a vmuvnmf mm vunr.ut tun,
Alleged ftaappMraaea of llrlgliam Voueg- Amoag HI Mormaa fuliowart.

Two mile aoulk el Mncolu, NtU, standa
a palatial residence owned by an Kngllah
gentleman long since Idcntlilrd with the
Mormon church. The residence has been
untenanted for the last two yearn, save by an
old servant named White, wbo at one time
Was connected with the J- - zrels, of London, a
a sect similar to the .Mormons. White
claims he was deirauded by them out
of bis property and latterly became
converted to the Mormon lallli. He was
considered a trustworthy mail, and was.
therotoro, partially through necessity, taken
into tbo coutldeiice el tint lender nf tbo Mor-
mon church of Zlon, which, uccordliig to his
tatetnont, Is about to porpuliaU) a fraud to

which he la unwilling to become a party. He
say 1 " Two nuintha ago there arrhed at the
mansion an old gentleman bearing letters
from my master In London, the purport of
which was to obey his every with and to
keep his preseare a secret to alt except thnne
to whom ho raw lit to rovnal himself. Within a
week persons began to arrive at the bouse iu
twos and tbreoa. Tary wore from Hilt Lake
City aud hold long, whlered conversations
with my mysterious guest. At first 1 did not
care who or what be was, until little by little
I gathered from stray remarks that be was a
poraon of note, and noon atteir the tiutli burst
upon mo that ho wm none other than llrlghatn
Young, the great prophet el the church, who
la apparently to be reiunectnd from the dead
and preach to tbo people el V.iou as one hav-
ing returned from the grave to toll what llej
bovond."

The old man told the story with a sincerity
that warrnutod (iirlhor lnentlgatloul and a
merchant, who formerly ill I business Iu
Halt Liko City, drue out to the mansion
aud rapped at the door, ltecblvltig 110

ho started around the huuso to apply
at the rear, when thtougli a
be hsw the form and lo&tures el nti
old iiiiu who was sitting Inside. As
ho was unaWiiru of his pretence the
uiercbaut approaches to within h few feet of
the window, hcauiiing tbo old man's face
closely and stepping back Immediately pro
nounood tbo luan to be llrlgbam Young,
marknd featuies ho had ollen studied In Halt
Lako City aud which ouco aiou, be says, can
never be forgotten. Kor n few muuieuta tbo
man sat silently, then raised his baud to his
brow, ret esllug 11 soar iiboiit the wrist that
still further (inabilities hH Identity.

It tan wrll-knuw- fact that the elders of the
Mormou church throiighoiil I'tah aud

lito tisjn proachlog the return
el the prophet. This, together with the last
that It was claimed by a M. Iiouls man some
months ko that Young was aeon and recog
nlz'xt In London, that a number of prominent
Mormon from Nilt Like City have lately
boeu scon Un)ii the streets of Lincoln , that
luipurtjnt lulslatlon Is about to be unacted
to the dotrluiout et the Mormon churob, aud
the vol! of mystery with which the prophol's
death has always Iron shrouded, makes It
almost certain that the Mormon hauners
throughout Utah will Koon be iiufiirleil,

that "llnls Klseu."

ic.iii.a.Sfj ru aishijt va.iaoj
Mra to lis Sent lo Aid In hnfaHlna;

tlio Fltliertra ruhcj
Iho rocelpt of Intelllgeuco from ofllclal

quarters tlni the liouilulon government, In
response to an appeal to the mother country,
bad rccoUed nsaurance from the imperial
authorities that every asslstanco would tie
uttordod Hum and tlmt uion would be
dlatchiKl to the unrltlmo provinces In the
spring to cooperate with tbo CauadUu
cruisers In tha ouforcomont et the llshery
prolcctUosortlco bits produced considerable
BurptUe, not only In Ottawa political but also
In commercial circles. Commercial men are
begtnulng tocAlcuUlo hotv much their Inter-osi- a

will Butler if this sort of thing continues.
A cabinet mltilstor expressed hluiHOlfnu the
subject as follows Saturday afternoon

" 1 have come to the conclusiou that Amer-
ican legislators, having gone sofar, will never
consent to the appointment of n commission.
Tho Gloucester llsbormen will not vonluro
into our watrrs amtln In force, and next
sptlng will witness the Ural startling falling
oil I11 tlixir tradu Two years hence the
splendid Yinkeo Uoct will be a thing of the
lust. Lot thorn resort' to retaliation if tboy
will, aud the roult will be that the game
will work both ways. I'ortland, now the
winter pott of Caujdii, will decline, whllo
Halifax, under tbo nn-.- order of things, will
tlourhh nitain. Citil war botttouu tbo Kast-ur- n

nud Western slat?s will follow tbo adop-
tion of II11 reUliit'ory bill.

i'tr iOti.Vfll U.V HtHM VltVLF.

XliuLllils Irl.ti Cumedlan Alleinpttto Thra.h
Ilia Wlf aud lauglitrr.

l'at ll'Kinoy was making things hum Iu
CluclnnatI a low nights ago. After most of
tbo guests of the Walnut street hotel had re-

tired for the night they were startled by loud
cries In the room occupied by the little Irish,
ocrsodlan and his wile. The door was broken
upon and the room was found to be Iu an up-
side down condltlou. Pat w.ts gltlu his
wife a thumping and his daughter K tttu u
holding on to his coat talis. It was with

that the comedian could be iiulotod,
and then Mrs. Koouey told bor story. Hho
raid that l'at had gnne out to sou some friends
ftt'er tint hhow and when he returned ho was
lull cl rum. lie ttai Ulklng kindly to his
wife tthou Kills HUloroJ the room. Her

seemed to rl e his Ire aud he at
once accused the girl et being too Intimate
with a mule member of his company. IIo
begau to itbuso the women aud would have
whipped both ottbuiii had It not boon for out-sid- e

interference. Tho guests of the hotbl
blttotly denounced l'at, who was us uncoil.
ceruid over the atlali as though It wasitti
every dny ixicurreuce.

llnl hi l.siica.tar County 'lull
Fioin tli 1'liliuilclpbla Ttums.

A hiiudiouiu looking, portly gentleman,
faultlessly hlllrod and in appoarnnco somo-tblui- s

nelnuon a ileruuti baron aud n 1'remli
count, saiiuturod up to the register of tbo
Girard liouso Saturday morning and wrote
thereon "J. L. Htelnmotz, Lancaster." Mr.
Htelnmetz, wtrj is a lawyer, was a Uomocratio
uiomber ul the legislature a lew years Bgo
aud formerly llgured prominently in Lan-
caster county politics. Ue Is here looking
alter the Interests el some Lancaster tobacco
men who are heavy lusors by a rooont failure
in the tt holosale cigar trade In this city.
" I'vofiult fooliug with politics," said he;
"there's n lieap et fun In it, but no cider.
I'm working for stumrajust now. Himsel
has couio to tbo same conclusiou and so, I soe
by the Timet this morning, has Btengor.
Ho tbo two Williams agree In that point any- -

how " Mr. H'.olnmetz has made a furtuno by
his pioloHjion, although only forty and a
bacholer.

funeral of 8dlr llarinan
Tho funeral el Hqulre Jacob Oarman, took

place on Saturday aftomoou, aud consider-
ing the dlsiKreoable weather the attendauce
was large. The service were held in the
Uulon Station church aud were conducted
by Kev. Urownmlller.ol I be Lutheran church
at Kphrata and Nov. llruner, of the United
Ilrethron church el lloamstown. The Inter-
ment was made lit the hurrying ground d

with Ihu church.

Thel.ala John Itoot-h'- s Will.
Tbo will el the late John Hoaoh will lm

llltod fur probata next week. The properly
bequeathed by Mr. Koach oonsluts only of
the, ship-yar-d at Cheater, l'a., the Morgan
iron works at the root or Kut Ninth street,
and the house at 021 Firtbavenue, New York.
There are no stock, bonds,iecurllles or money.
The three oug aud the widow Inherit the
property equally. The Fifth avenue house
and the Morgan Iron work are entirely tree
from any incumbrances.

Sunday School fnitllot.
Ou Wednesday Sunday school Institute

will open In lurrisburg to continue three
days. Htv. H, D. Oohner, of this oily, will
conduct lb enrols,

EDWARD UNGKRCONFKSSES.

am ham II Kti.LBU AVUVT momt,m
in Hin.r-oMrMHu- r.

Taltlug ul the hiuftln, and llunr lie sought lo
Uonesal Ih Utldtm.i of Iba Crime Tea

Hods Cut t'p stiil the llad
Tbtovrn Into lb lllt.r

Edward Uliger, who Is charged with the
murder of August llotilo at No. 'J2 Illdge
troet, New York, and with allorward ship-

ping tbo mangled romulns In a trunk to Bal-
timore, made a full confession of Iho horrible
tragedy Monday t Igtit to Iusisxtor Byrne.
Alter rotutning from the Tombs police court
Iu the alteruoon I'ngcr appeared Tory ner-
vous, and when near the central ollloo be
turned to Inspector Ily rues and said " You
are trying to hang mo, ain't jou ?"

11 You know whether you have committed
any crlmo or not," the Inspector loplled.

Ou reaching hoa Iquarters the prisoner was
taken to bis cell and locked up. At 0 o'clock
Uuger was taken out et hi celt and shown
the trunk In which the remain of his victim
bad been packed. The accused man shud-
dered at tbo sight of the trunk and turned
away. The san, hammer and knife were
then shown htm. Tbo Might of the weapons
with which the crime bad been committed
was too much for the wretcbod asaasslD, who
almost loll to the floor with fear. The
prisoner was thru led back to his cell again,
but bolore helm? locked up Inspector Byrnes
told him Unit tthou ho was ready to tell the
truth to let hliu know. At 0 o'clock Unger
called thu luruxuy nud requested an Inter-
view with thu Inspector. The prltonorwa
brought Irom bis ndl and taken to tbo In-

spector' prltuto clllco, wbero ho said he was
ready to toll thu whole truth. Unger then.
In tbo presence "I Inspector llyrnea aud
cot-ora- l wltutoiiM, nude the following state-
ment of bis crime

I lite at No. 'J2 HIiUo meet. 1 bate known
August Deblo since November, li;0. 1 first
mot hlni Iu my ld,(.r lKcrci!oyp,ouEldrldgo
street, tvhoro be culled upou tuu about an
advcrtisemtnt 1 bad put In a psper fora
partner. Wo could not agrco about the prloo,
and I sold the place out, aud saon after Ilohlo
came to lite with moon Hldgo street. The
agreement was that be should pay half the
rent and one thlid of the household expenses.
Alter supper on thu night el Thursday, Jan-
uary -'- ), Ilohlo and myself wore alone
talking about dllleioot matter about 0.30.
lis was silting ou the feofs, and 1 was In
the act of pokinij the tire. Ho was very
profane aud called 1110 some very hard
names. 1 told him to stop, and put my hand
up to turn Ills head away. Ho struck mo.
I sprang nt blm ami attempted to strlko him
with too poker. Wo thm grappled, and he
picked up a knife and attempted to ttib me.
I ran into tbo bad-roo- and picked up a
hammer from elf a cbent. Ho made another
attempt at me tt ith tbo knife and I received
a slight cut on tbo band. I tbon struck him
with the hammer and ho staggered. I
struck him again aud tbo bead et the ham
tuor entered deep Into his skull up to the
handle, and be full dead 011 the sofa. This
was about 10 o'clock. I expected my son
borne, and Iu order to coucoal the remain
of thu dead mail I took the body
from tbo sofa aud laid It ou tbo
floor. 1 tbon took tbo cot upon which liohle
used to sleep aud placed It over the body,
and covered It up with the bedclothes. When

homo I told him that lloblo
had gouoout. Shortly attcrttard we wont to
bed in the fcame room with tbo dead man. On
the following luorulug, After my sou had
gone to work, 1 went to Grand street, bought
a saw lor to cents nud two yards of rubber,
lleforo ruliirulng I took seteral drinks of
whisky. On reaching homo 1 spread the
rubber on the floor ti put tbo body on top
et it. 1 then started to cut tbo body up with,
tbusaw, I first satciud the head from the
body, wrappud it up In paper and laid it
asldu. I theu cut both legs elf, aud I think
tha 'eft arm, nud finding tbo logs loe long to
put Into thu trunk 1 cot both lect oil and
placed them In the Uuuk. I tbonplacod the

on top of the les, uud the arms on top
of tbo body. I wiped up tbo blood with some
clothintr of the ikceasod aud some paper, put
them in the trunk und lie 1 the trunk up, 1
then left the Iiou-- e aud went to tbo Grand
street lorry, itrrtlug the head with mo. I
boarded a Wltll.tiiuburc boat, and when lu
mid.streum 1 tbruu- - the heed Into tbo
rlvor. 1 then to tbo resldenco of
Henry Hiegil, .No Jin Tbroop street,
lirooklytt. but on finding th.it ho was
not well 1 told his wifu that liohlc bad gone
toChictgo. I ruturutd homo, and on the
Iollnttiii;day I shipped the trunK to Ueury
Hi mo, No al'iKent atcmu. Brooklyn. Ou
the hauio tiny 1 tranilorrod the trunk by
Westcutl'H Express to this clty,bavlug posted
the folluvtlng uddroas upou It: 'John A. WU-Btu- ,

lialtlmore, Md., to Uncalled for.'
'Tho trunk was brought to Nww York and

transported by Adams Uxpress to Haiti more,
I did not meau to kill lloblo. Ho was a very
quarrelsome man, uud 1 believed my life iu
dauger when be atruck mo. I took the
method I did et dlsposiug or the body

I wanted to sat o myself und family
from Ulcgraco."

L'nger idoutlllod tbo trunk and the bloody
clothing brought from Baltimore. The core-nor'- a

Inquest iu tbo minor will l9 hold on
Tuesday.

Again Arraigned.
Ntw York, Jan. 31 IMward A. Unger,

of trunk murder mj story fame, was again
arraigned Ho declined t sny any
thing at ptosent and wits sent back to police
headquarters.

m
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II10 rtludeuts el tbe Semlinry II .at Hint im
"Ubnrcli Orgaulittlou" I'retldciit

Apule OoimaU.csut,
On Friday aftcruoou Ho v. V'w. F. Lloblttoi,

pastor of St. Luko's llotormod church, do
llverod a very able uud approprlato lecture to
the students et the theological somluary ou
"Church Organizatlou." Hat. Licbliter has
bad much oxierluiico in church organliitlon
aud has boon exceptionally suaoostfuL Four
years ago, with but llttlo oucouragemout
from tbo old oitabllihud c'uirohoi of this
city, ha started St. Luko's Mission and hit
slnca theu developsd It tutu a Ujurlsulug
congregation composed et nluety mambera
aud two hundred aud forty humlny Hjboil
scholare, so that bUoxcalloatoxpsriunco well
llltod lil-- n to dollvor a lecture ou this subjojt
Tho student went away with nnuy polntor.

President Apple was coulluad to his room
during tbo latter part of last week with sick-n-

but is now able to be about again.
Tuesday night Kev. Dr. H V.tlarbard will

start on his trip to Abllenn, Kansas, to
preach the sermon at the dodlcattou of tint
now Kolormed church nt lint placj. Ho will
be gone about two wonks.

The services yesterday in the cli ipal tt ore
oonductod by Hev. 1'ror. Htnhr, tvhoproiohed
on the text as found In HL Matt, vlll., 27.

Kev. F. A. Oast, I). U , proacuod yojlerdny
in St. Paul's Keformod ohurok, this city.

Iron Workers rightlug.
Jerry Wright, a puddlernt the l'onu Iron

works, and William U Htott, a heater, met
on Saturday ovoulng ou NoriU Queou strooh
Both had been drinking und they soon bad a
quarrel. Tboy did not coma to bloiva at that
time, but met again later at night in the
eastern sectlou of the city, Hostilities wore
then renewed in prlzo ring style. The result
was that Sto'.t va badly whipped, bis face
having boeu beaten terribly by Wright. In
the battle the lsttor, llko Hjiton'ii represen-
tative, had hi baud brakon itu.t the Injury
wilt disable him for some time.

The OrUkcrvlll Churih right.
The Hrlckervillo church dllllculty which

has been before our court for years has again
come to tbe front. It will be remombervd
that the Qgbt between tbe representatives of
the rival synods for tbe possession or the
church property w only decided by the

court last May, alter legal contest of
several year. The parties the court said
were entitled to the property, E. K. Hetbert, ut
al.today.tlirough their counsel D.U.Kabelman
and H. V. Kby, entered utt against M. Ferns,
ler t al. to recover the value el the product
of the property for theten years they llle-rall- y

held the properly,

amukbtxu run roiuiMitr.
Jams. II. Itool h Aft.r lieluc Lnrksd In the

tatlou Moose Maktt It's Eioapa.
Jamb H. llootb, who resides In Lnndla'

court, was arrested 011 Saturday ovoulng on
theobsrgo of forgery. 'Iho circumstances
are these ! About two tnoutbs ao a promis-
sory note for 1200 was git en by Ilooth at the
hanking home of Keel, McGraon 4. Co.
The note was payable to the onler of Danlol
Trewitz and the names el James It. Ilooth
and Henry Martin appeared on the face ss
drawers. The name of Mr. Trotvll appeared
across the baok 4 cmlorsor of the note.
Booth bad tbo nolo discounted and obtained
the monry. On Friday Inst the nolo bocame
duo and waa protoited. When It wns sbott 11 (o
Mr. Trowltt ho at once declared that ho had
uoyer signed the nolo and tbo naino on tbo
back was a forgery. Whether Mr. Martin's
Ignaturo Is gouulno Is not known at present,

asthatgeullomanissbicnt frouitlio clly on
a business trip through the Wistarn country.

On Saturday morning cuuiplnlut was made
against nooth by thu bmklng II nil bolore
Alderman McConnmy. In the evening ho
was arreslod iioon street by Ofll-car- s

l'yleand tValsli, who took blm to the
station house. Aflcr Mtllni; upstairs ter a
lluiohe was taken clou n to a cell by Offlcor
Pyle. A couple el Ilaolb'sfrlouds called to
see blm a few minutes a'ter be was placed Iu
the cell and tboy were n'.lowed to talk to blm
in the presence of Turnkey I'ontz About
fifteen inlnutea later llooth's father ctllod et
see his son aud when tha turnkey went to
tbe cell ho found It empty. It Is not alto,
gether clear how the csjjpottas msdo. Tho
supposition Is that tbo lock. In tbo cell door
was not securely fastened and that nooth

the lock by teaching It through tbo
opening lu tbo cell door. After ho got to the
corridor ho walked to the resx door, which
was alto locked, and I10 forced that lock open.
Ue thou loll the station liou-- and went
across Iho lots aud cur.o out ou North Chris-tla- n

street Ofllcera uoir bed for Ilooth on
Saturday u'ght and Sunday.but did not learu
anything as to his whereabouts. The 0 dicers
complain that all the lo ki for the fetation
house cells are out of order, and their only
wonder Is that tboro are not more escapes.

Ilooth Is n young una ttell known lu tbo
city. For a 3 oar or mure past ho has liceu
engaged at heavy haulla,'. L'utli recently be
was the owuer of a tine, lare pair of bay
horses which attracted c 'tib! lenbto attention.
These be disponed of jouio weeks ago.

After Uuoth oscaicd from the elation
house ho attsuded u dan'-l- school at
Kxcollor hall, wbcro ha remained Home
time. Hoalteiwardegntahls frter.di koo1!
bye and nald be Intended to ltatn toitn.

VL4ll.rl UlTll OUAIMSD LtUUTMl.yO.

Lewis belhrrl's filarlllun Liptrlcncc In t'n.h
leg Two Wire, lugiihtr.

(Saturday afternoon auou- - o'ciock, Albert
Wagner, locksmith, who works In a rear room
on tbo third floor of Stelnmsn 1 Go's build-
ing, was startled to see a brilliant light shoot
up from MifUIn street. He nt first thought
there tt as a nr, but tbo llht instantly dis-
appeared, and ou look It ,-- ut of the tt iudow
be found that Lewis Saie rt, tt ho un lu tbo
building on tbo othtr side et the stroct, bad
takeu a goa brckot, and pU".-- It against 0110
of the heavy copper wi-- of the Hdlaon Elec-
tric Light compuuy, en I inibed the wire over
against another wlro ' bed parallel with
and not far from it Iosunlly there was a
flash or llxht, afatlcl th i;at bracket, aud a
badly shocked amateur eli.tri U-i- . Tbo gas
bracket, It Is said, disappeared instantly, and
some paoplo think the elo trlcity "chawed It
up aud swallowed It Tle uevt time tbo
youug inau who ban.) ul tbo x bracket
wants to make an experiment, he will prob-
ably stand behind a joun mule aud tickle
his bind loot with a atra. l thus re-

ceive a more modorab ijKk than was given
him by tbo electricity.

Mi-Ju-r JlcHnuald ul tlic Sili !iUon .limy.
Counsel for Major MiDojald, 01 tbe Salva

tlou Army, who has lcu lu tail for tome
weeks 011 a charge el conspiracy to abduct
Miss Lnglo, a ouug M.iihtlm girl, peti
tioned the court to.iJij t'.r his e on
bill. McDonald ba bolrleads in thbeounty,
bat a York county gentleman agreed to

boudsmau. luu nilo et court
tbo ball to be u nideut of Lancaster

county, but in this cass the commouvt ealtb'a
oillcora did not object to tbo York county
man becoming his bOLdsunn aud ho tt ill be
released when tbo Yui k n an sipus the lull
bond.

bubuiittcd to itin Si nste
Washinotom, Jac ! Tho president

s?utto the Senate to J iv iho follo-vln- nomi-
nations: Lieut-Co- l. J sons MJ Wbittomore
tote colonel; Major I rn. H. Parker, lo
be lieut colonel ; Cap- - ' -u Ackro3 to be
major.

Fostmaitera : J 1 1 ct A. Halllager,
Machias, Mo , Geo. II Sowman, Uuckaport,
Mo ; Frank 12. Hi ', Winterly, 11 I
Lawreuca llezde, Woburti Mats. ;

Uatilel B. Smith, .Mount Holly, N. J. ;

Dubo'e Kglostou, Wlnutbcroiigh, S. C. , Jcs.
IL Kilbourne, Big HipUN, Mlcb.j Maria H.

Hftwlett, Joneavllle, Mrb ; Win. O. Ilrading,
Gallliwlis, Ohio ( AuU4t r. Kammerer,
llcardstown, III. j ltsbinioo, M. Jones, Chlco,
Cal.i A. M. McPbersou, ii ileuo, Kan.; WU-lar- d

A. Wheeler, Atkliien, Neb., Geo. ('.
Mlddlobrook, MlUbauk, Dak.

isen Uugland Kailiuntcr. OigHiiUlng
Boston, Jan. 31. It is piopostd to lorm,

el tbo employes on 11U the Now Kngland
Ntoam railroads, a now trade dlHtrictnf the
Knights el Labor. 1 he object of the district
will be to fee that the uuu ttrolalrly compen-
sated aud have teas muble hours and to keep
an oterslghtol tbo ttelfitre el tbo members.
DMrlot organizers ttill tsko the Held end
mats meeting will 10 call'd to mterest the
man and asluk and death bMiellt lund will
be es abllshsd, Msctli gd Ul be called in a 1

largo towub throughout Neit Kiigland.

Street Oars btilko lijuauiltr
Han Fkanoisco Jan. 31 List oveulng

about 0 o'clock, a liorfo car on the Hutter
(trcet line ran overs djnamlto cflrtrldt;o cu
M trket street. An explosion followed lilting
the car two feet In the air nud bunking the
llaneoof ouo of the tt heels. About 0 o'clock
a horse car on tbe eamo line near Buchanan
and l'acltlo streets, also rou over it dynamite
cartridge, tbo txploMou shattering tbo cur
windows and breaUiug the flange of one et
the wheels, Nono of the passengers were lu-- j

u red.

A raaaeiiftr Engine lull" TnvuO-Qt- e !
I'lrianuRO, Jan. 31 Vt C.30 o'clock this

imrnlng as the early pavougor train ou tbo
Northern division of the Pittsburg it West-
ern railway approached tbo trestle spanning
at G city's creek, i.oir evergreen Hamlet
station, six mtlo-- i Iio 11 this city, tht
ouglno loft the tincH and toppled oil
the ttestie Into thoctcik, J- - feet bolew.
Engineer Scott Marsball was fatally injured
and tbo fireman v es evrlously scalded aud
bruljod. Tho coaches and biggapo car for-

tunately remained ou tbo track.

TueTrliilot ir.Nclll.
Nhtv Your, Jan. al. Tho trial of

John O'Neill was rauicod ,

O'Neil swore that lie was uot or Uurag the
year 1SSI atMoLsuiUllu'sbouso, 'The culy
reason I voted for the llroulway road" said
O'Neill, "was becau'o I thought it was a good
thing, I never agreed to receive adollar,uor
did I ever receive n dollar."

Chaneieil.
Hauhisuujio, Jau. 31. There was char-lere- d

at the state department Iho
Champion Blower aud Forge compauy of
Lancaster. Thecapltal sbvlc Is f:10,000.

SHOT TUROUGH TUE BRAIN.

HAvaiwn nm.Mum'n thamio it nu
HA Hit HUH MUBNIHI.

Banker August Uelmont'a sun tiuo lo an Kit- -

nlug Uluncr In New Tntk anu Il.lurns
lib a N Iglit Walebman lo Ills Home

triisre II Shoots Ulmi.lt.

Ni.tv Yonu, Jan. 3L Word reached po-

lice hcBilquarlors at 3 o'clock this morning
that iUymoud llelmout, sou or August Bel-

mont, tbo tt oil known banker, bsd shot him-
self. It was Impossible to learn at that hour
whether or uot the young mail's injuries
were likely to proto fatal, but the police im-
mediately sent for a coroner lo go to tbe
house. Young iloluiout lived with his
father at No. 100 Fifth avenue, and was as-

sociated with tbe Belmont banking houno at
No. 12 Pino street

1:30 a. m, In tbo evening Usytnond wont
to dinner, but wbero It could uot be ascer-
tained this morning. Ue returned shortly
bofero 1 o'clock this morning. With him
was Leonard Bohr, a nlgbt watchman, with
whom young IUymoud was well acquainted,
and who frequently accompanied blm home.
Together tboy went down to the basement,
wbero there was a shooting gallery, in which
young Bolmout, who was a very export shot,
frequently practised. Thero ho also had a
stock of revolvers aud guns. As tboy il

thn room young Belmont p'ckod up a
double acting Smith A Wesson pearl ban-dU- d

rovelvor of 32 calibre, and turning to
Biur paid : " Now I want you to go and hold
up a gold collar button In your hand and 1

will shoot it out"
Bebr, who bad frequently seen the young

man shoot and bad great confidence lu him,
at ouco agreed to do this. Before taking' up
hi position, however, young Belmont turned
b him and said,: "First, close all tbo doors

so that the report may not alarm father, who
Is upstairs." Thereupon Behr walked over
to a door and bad Just put bis band upon It
when he heard the report et the pistol.
Turning at once ho saw young Belmont fall-

ing to the floor, blood gushing from a wound
In the right sldo of his head. " My God,
Rsymond," be cried, " what have you done?"
He leaned over tbe young man, who opened
his eyes, aud looktog at blm, tried to speak,
but could not. As Bebr looked at blm Le
closed bla eyes and became unconscious.
Behr then left bin, and running up stairs,
aroused August Belmont, the young man's
father, who was all alone In the house. Tbe
watchman was sent for Dr. Folk, the family
physician, and In a few minutes ho was at
the young man's bedside ttlth two other
physicians, whose name could not be ascer-
tained. They tried to resuscitate young Bel-

mont, but failed. He died soon after the bul-

let outered his brain. Coroner Erdman and
his deputy wore notified and arrived before
the doctors left Thoy found that the bullet
had passed through tbe skull, entering tbe
right side of the head and coming out at tbe
loft Tho watchman said the shooting was
accidental, but tbe coroner said all tbe indi-
cations pointed to suicide It was evident
that )oung Belinout had taken considerable
wlno with bis dlucer. Sergeant Sobmltl-borg"- r,

of tbo 19th precinct, went to tbo
homo with a policeman. At first they In
tended to rut the frightened watchman un-

der arrest, but they finally conciudtd to 1st
blm alone. Mrs. Bolmcnt is In Washington
with Congressman Ferry Belmont She was
notified by telegraph this morning.

THE SnOOTINO rEOBABLY ACCIDENTAL
New York, Jan. 31. 'IhebandHomebouso

or the well-know- banker, Mr. August Bel-

mont, at No. IM Firth avenue, is y

shrouded la gloom whllo heavy crepe on the
door boll end closely drawn blinds toll the
etorj' of bereavement by death. It la now
itatod on stood nuthorlty that tbe shooting of
Mr. Raymond Belmont wm not caused by
suicide. Leonard Bohr, the watchman, cud
the only witnass who was present at the
shooting, said to a Unltod Press reporter

y ; " Mr. Belmont came home shortly
beroro midnight and weut to bis room but
after partially disrobing came down and
asked mo If I bad the revolver be had given
mo to weeks ago. I gave it to him and ho
Intltod mo to go into the shooting gallery in
tbo cub-cella- as I often did. I weut and ho
a iked mo to ho,'il up a collar buttou 113 a

mark for blm to fire at. I demurred, as I
was afraid of an accident, although ho was an
excellent marksman. 1 noticed that Mr.
Helmout bad boon drinking, but did not
think that would affect his aim. While be
held tbe rovelver in bis band and was about
to take aim at a board, a thought
teemed to strlko blm that the report
of tbo rovelver mUht alarm bla father and
be asked mo to shut the cellar door. At this
tlmo Mr. Belmont hold tbe rovelver In bis
r.gbt baud wlib tbo muzzle pointed upward,
as ho bad withdrawn it from his Intended
nlm. I went to close the door when I beard
a report Looking round I saw Mr. Belmcnt
had shot himself. 1 know et uo reason why
ho should have deliberately takou bis life
and thluk tbo dlscbargo or tbo
pls'ol was ascldeutal, caused by a ucrtous
uctlou of tbo trigger finger."

Villi. All UUU A TAI1.VU8 DltAUUEC

Their Meeting biiotfsy Nlgbt Llttlo I.- -. Than
H Hlot-T- bo Lravc.

1'niLADEtrutA, Jan. 3L A meeting of

the Tailors Assembly, No. 6,271, K. of I,
was bold last night About 300 members
were prtsent 1 be meeting waa characterized
by such nerlous wrangling and vlolcnco that
tbo presence el a number of policemen was
necessary to at ert personal encounters, Tbe

aroao over tbe assembly deciding last
Sunday to leave tbe Knights and form a branch
of the Journeymen Tailors Protective union.
Tbo meeting last night was lor tbo purpose
of taking steps to perfect the new organiza-
tion. The minority who favor remaining in
the Knights aunouueed that they intended to

rotaln the charter aud continue as a local as.
sombly of the Knights et Labor. This caused
the utmost coufuMou which was heightened
by homo pcrsous extinguishing the
gas lights. Benches were overturned
aud desks thrown dowu and theu the
Janitor Oillcd In the police, whereupon tbe
members who opposed tbo Knights left the
ball. Tho gas was then rellgbtoJ, and tbo
members who remained resolt oil to continue
the organization as a local assembly of tbe
Knights of Labor. Tho master workman
having retired with the others, Wolff Kcrstoln
presided, and it coinmilteo or tlvo was ap-

pointed to visit tbo bank in which the fund
or the organization are deposited, and enjoin
the ofllolals from baudlug the money over to
tbo other orgatiUition.

Would Mot llldft uu Tup
Wi.NhLotv, Ariz., Jan. 31 A few days ago,

Superintendent Folk, el the Atlantic A.

racltlo railroad, Issued an order that el'
brakeincn shuild hereafter rldo on top of

their trains, Tho brakemeu, who are well
orgauized, relueid to go out unices the order
was rescinded. Tbo eouipany held out until
yostorduy, when the order was withdrawn
and two frolght trains pulled out, making a
victory for tbo brakemeu.

AgalDSI Sondsy Work.
HrniMiribl', Mass., Jan. 31 A large

meeting of paper makers was held at llolyoke
yesterday to see what can be doue toward
closing tbo mills from 0 p. m. Saturday till 0
a, m. Monday. A committee was appolntod
to obtain signatures from uigbt workers all
ovet Ibecountry In favor nt this move.

VVM CUAHTnmWMHBK.

Mr l.twlcr t'reMDtirrsainblandIttolutlati,
VTblth Are Itelrrrrd Tbe M.iliau I n. .

Hon lull nigued.
Wasiiinoto.n, Jan. 31 (iTouje). In the

House to day a number of bills and resolu-
tions wore Introduced aud referred, among A

them the following: By Mr. Wheeler, of
Alabama, fixing the hour for the dally meet
lug el tbo Huusoat 11 o'clock ; by Mr. Dunn,
or Atknnsas, ror thn construction of a bridge
across the Mississippi rlvor at Memphis,
Toon, j by Mr. Lnwicr, or minor, tbe lol
lowing prcambloand resolution :

WnnnKAs, Tho belligerent tone of the Ca-

nadian press and tbo announcement that
Groat ftrltalu will shortly dl. patch a fleet of
war ships to cruise lu the vicinity of our
northtnsteru coast II 110 indicate hostility to-
wards the Unltod States growlug out et our
poltlon on the fisheries question, snd

WllKhKAS. Admiral I'orlor has directed at
attention lo thn tact that 27 out of our Atlantic
guirnnd l'acltlu harbors are absolutely de-
fenseless, eleven of them, to wit : Now York,
San Francisco. Hostnn, tbo lake ports,Haiup
ton Koads, Now Orleati", Philadelphia,
Washington, Baltimore, Portland, Maine,
and the Khodo Island porls or Narragansett
Biy are in urgent niodof luimtdtato defense,
and ou

WllKRKAS, It Is nllogod that Great
Brltalu and Canada are In pon'cMon of
charts and exemplification of all our harbors
and coast defense ; thertfjro

llctolvett, That iho president be reqne-le- d

as commander-in-chie- f el the army and navy
to Inform the llouso of Heprsentatlvts atnn
etrly day what bteps, if miy, ore necessary,
In his judgment, lo provldo for this emer-
gency. Its

Mr. Brngg, of Wisconsin, suggested that it
wasunwlso to advertise to tbo enemy our un-
protected iiosltlou.

Tho resolution wag rtforred tt tl.o commit-tt- e

on appropriation.
The Uouto has pasucd the egrionUural ap-

propriation
for

bill.
Mr. lloutolle, el Maine, (.lle".d a risolu

tlon directing the foreign atlalrs commlt'eoto
for with report back the Senate retaliation
bill. Mr. Lovcrlng, or Mass., presented n
resolution from tbe MassachU'ctta legislature
In favor of the retaliation bill.

Tbo Uouso has gone Into commlttco of
the whole on the agriculture appropriation
bllt

Mr. Hoar preseutoJ a resolution Iu tbo lu
Senate concerning the treatment of American
Tetscls In Canadian waters and declaring In
laver of retaliation to the exent of prohibiting
Canadian vessels from purchasing supplies
lu American porU and otentually the ex-

clusion of all Canadian products by land or
sea ; It was refined to the foreign relations
committer.

Ibe Senate took np the surdry civil appro-iriatlo- u

bill.
Tbo Senate has laid atlde Senator Beck's

railroad attorney bill lu order tocoutlnuo
consideration of tbo sundry civil appropria-
tion bill.

The Mrilnu I'entluu Kill Mgurd.
Washington, Jan. 31. Tho president has

slgued tbo Mexican pension bill, and the bill
for a public building at Worcester, Mass.

6oerctary Mannl ng has Informed the com
mlssloncr of agriculture that lu his opinion
tbo care of the cattle quarantine stations
Bhould continue with the agricultural depart-
ment and not be returuoil to tbo treasury
department as proposed by the peudlug bill.

Attorney General Garland has not yet
Iho iuttr-stat- o vommciue bill tj tbo

president.
An understanding baa been leeched be-

tween the couforoes on the bill
by which the Senata is to accept the Uouso
amendments and a report will be made
shortly.

When tbo supreme com t of tbo United
States convened atuoou Chief Justice
Wulto announced that tbo tlmo lu which
the arguments lu tbo telephone casea
are to be made vn extended until
Tuesday el next week, und that tbo counsel
must agree amoug thomselves as to tbo di-

vision el it, as tbucourtaldnot waut to make
further extension el ttio tlmo. It waa ex-

pected that the arguments would clo-s- next
Friday. Sir. J. J. fatorrow, lor the Bell com
pany, then resumed, and win likely con-

tinue nil day.
Iu tbo abstuco of Mr. I'erry Boluiont, who

was suJdonly called to No a York, the diplo-
matic and consular appropriation bill wa, of
course, not called up, but It Is understood
that a couro of action ou the fisheries ques-
tion was agreed upon by tbe subcommittee
on foroicu atlalrs consisting of Messrs. Bel.
moot, Clements aud Htco bofero Mr. BjI
mom's departure.

All Tliero Ijt I'ltature.
Wasuinoton, Jau. 31. Tnero are fito

railroad men iu the city who are prominent
In railroad and express circles, aud their
presence here Just at this time Is much com-

mented on. Mr. Vanderblls and Mr. Hone,
el New York, as has been Btate I borotolore,
are otidently bero for roit aud quiet

President Norton, of tbo Louisville ifc

Nashville, who arrived In the city Saturday
evening by a priva'.o car over thu Baltimore
& l'otomao road with bis ramlly and a
party of irieuds, alsj says be U hero for
pleasure.

Mr. T, J. Fcttor, cf Cblou'o, president el
the Chloie, Burlington A Q'llncy rillroad,
declarca that bis vLlt has nothing to do with
the inter-stat- e commerce bill. Ho sajs hli
road will not submit briefs or arguments to
tbo attorney general.

Mr. Charles Fargo, el Chicago, prenldeut
of the American Uxpross company, Is also in
the city, as ho sajs, bent upon pleasure.

Mil. HA.SfllMl 31 AV LKAVK.

mil IIo Will Stay In tha Cabinet I'ulll til nnk
Is Organized.

Wasuimiion, Jau. 31 Iu reference to
tbo rumors as to Secretary Manning's retire-

ment from the cabinet, it may boaid on tbe
btghoet authority tbut subscriptions et stock
have been collected for ome time past for a
new national bank to ba organized in Now
York, with tbe underMandiDg that Secretary
Mannlogwouldbooomaits president Secre-

tary Manning has known thle,and has made no
protest against It As tbo plans have become
more tally matured ami thodelro.lHiibscrlp- -

tlons Boeured. the president has nton op
rroached. aud It has been ascertained that be
' .,-.- .. . ...!..(, tl.nnlnwouia mil eiiucHiui iu ivumu tn vu.,.un
Irom utveptlng tt banK presidency inoiouerca
a ureat lucroitsu of salary and reteaso irom
the obligations of Ills position at the head of
the treasury department Muttcis having
progressed thus far, tboqucstion till remains
open, inasmuch as Mr. Manning sajs that
au cllor or a bank presidency ctunot be for-

mally made or accepted uutll the bank is or
ganlzed. For this reason, be authonzss tha
statement that he has net accepted such eu
ofler, and It U douhtlesa true that the matter
remains open, subject to bis final and formal
decision later on, but all peibonal and official

rrleuda appear to be confident or his secert
ance, and his own statements strongly Imply

It
A Siale Ai.oi Istlon Umpire

On Saturday William Deau, of this city,
slguod a contract to umpire for the Fonm-- j

Baso Ball Association next season,
The umpires will rccelto $123 per month.

m

lu Tutlll
J. S. Forbes, advauco agent of Annio Ber-l- e

in' dramatlo company, which appear at tbe
Wet Ktog street tbeutro all next week, is in
town arrauglug for the appearance cf the
show.

WmATUMH JNJiKMXItin-- .

V. 0 Jan. 31. F01nWlBUlsoios, t Cold, northerly
p 'winds, bblfting to easterly, bOvtoming

I slightly warmer, fair weather,

TIlttKK HUNDRED I.0ST
m-- IK ms Hli-.- t VULLIlim IMAM THM UA.

tlLlAN uuur Ann nr 4vi
a Kogllth Vassal Hound ror AuatmUa. 1

Large Mauhsr el KaHgranw, sirtk j
Unknown Oralt-o- aa ollks PM. M

s.ngrs Rstensd.

London, Jan. 31. Dispatches Justness
irom mo Janeiro aiate mat we ou
Itapuuda Irom Ljnilon for Australia
largo number of omlgrants on boar v

with an unknown vessel near tba
Brazil and sank almost Immediately.
hundred of thoe on board of the KaptU
wore drowned. Tho remainder were

uatit. No rurtbpr particulars Mm
boou rccdlved. V

Esptotrr Stanley to Leave Cairo on Tk
CAino, Jan. 31 Mr. Honry StBlJM

icato mis cur on Thursday, en route I
zlhar. To a United Press reporter he I

terizcil the leport that Emln Boy 1

his way to the eastern cotstor Africa.)
having cut bis way through the Uganda
rltory, ns tbo sheerest nonsenie. W
Fasln, U.e Egyptian prlmo minister,
ummio LcTftteu government is not pli
uimcuiutj u mo y,Hy 0f jir, Htatlloj'l
expedition, aud that etery thing will1
reaiiyaiiuotimo.Mr. Hlauley ha fixed

departure.
Ooiolicn a.tsa I'srliaiurnlar Beat.

London, Jan. 31 Lord Algernon PwetS
lias resigned Lis seat as member el Parttefi
ment ror St. GenraoM Hanover Square ut
favor ct Mr. Gnschon. tbe (lefesled candldatev.j(

the Exchange dlvison ofLlvernool. ik
Tbe London Twits rays that It believe Jyj

that Mr. Goechen will accept tbo efltT Mi
Lord Algernon Percy, M. I, for St Oe
Hanover Square, who bastoslgued from tiHeY

seat In favor el Mr. Goschen. US

John HrigUl's Criticism.
IxiNbox, Jan. 31. Mr. John Bright

written a letter deploring tbe lact thai
suptiosod to renroseut Irishmen and tM

the 8truglo no going on in IrlaT1
cover sjtoak a word el counsel to their eea
trymou In behalf of industry, honesty
tempDranco, which would lesson theevU j

Ireland, though they jiuld uot add toi
Irian or American uonauoua 01 casu. ;,;

4SS
NuFurtharuucord iu llelNtU $f$

Belfast, Jan. 31 The city Is quiet $)ji

Tbe parsons arrested for participating lnyasVS
terday'a rioting were arraigned oerora iaa)S
police maglstratot today, formally cthvgesti
with the crlmo and rematiuod r,or a ror
bearing. 18

TitsririKrissrrii. vewiaht.
No Uladrdcr Auiwbtro Brouklin's Coal Tat

ISelng Uepteled Rapidly Utmandsef rf1
New York, Jan. 31. All was quiet wbamjf

work began on the wharves along tbe HofaV
river this morning. Groups 01 iloswh
'iorgbboremen stood ou tbo corner '

ing tbe now bands at the docks where
ers were lying. Small forces of green

added to the uuuibor obtained
week, and not u few of the non-unio- n

lately ongsged lulled to put In auapp
Asked about this, n official el tbe 'I

ehoromen's union said : " A good many
the new men put to work last week.
what we call 'dock ranger,' who catok
odd lob when tbev feel llko, bat don't I

long at anything." vrB
Simultaneously at 10 oMock at the ra

olers, a comndttco 0! thrco of the
handlers presented themselves to the--

uers agent and made a demand lor
wages. Tbe specification of this da
are that for a day's work of 10 hour err
thev shall recaivo r2. and that ror all
tlmo and Sunday wmk they shall be paid J
cants an hour : that u called on at 7 a. 00.
holidays aud the work roves (o be of twa
three hour?. It bhull he called usir a os
work--

, aud that payment shall be made twh
a moutb. alio ra'o tue men are now gov
is 17 cents nu fnmr-Bl-

Jd tboy have
work be that they carfJ- -J ,vvnMl
per mouth. Tht men requeat aif,p- -

iioon
Tho officers of the coal companies''

making desperate efforts to carry on
with grrou hands, still maintain a
front Thoy say tbey are not alarmed al
throats et dMrlol assembly 49, of the Bail
et Labor to Kill further extend tbe atrlkal
calling the Knights on the elevated
and all tbo men ompleyed by other
consumersol coal, notably the gas corns

Tbo tire at tbo Cromwell pier on Sitmf
has alarmed shippers aud now the a
tlcn Is lo clear oil tbo docks as quickly;,!

osalblo. Cargoes of cotton and oil that
accumulated ou piers are being trans
to lighters and removed. Tho strike oil
'longshoremen and coal handler aloag'
rivtr iro-- t or Brooklyn sun com
There has beec no dbtur banco waa
Brooklyn suflers for coal. It is
regular demand will exhaust tha uprif(
Wednesday. Already many or the
tarda are empty. Wboleaalo dealer 1

the meat part as badly ou a the re'alV
consequently the yards are closed.

. .

" -. .. "--- &&&
.Vuniner itiizzarn 111 in.ionnirM,OT

HKT.ENA, Mont, Jan. 31. Thegloooiya
look lor stock lu Northern ruontaaav.
Canadian territory ttns further Intonatt
t beaw blizzard aud snow fall
night The temperature ranged froaij
35 decrees bolotv Irom ton Assin
British Columbia. Three to four 1

suoATiell within a radlu of thirty to 1

miles from hero. Tbe storm waa
tore, block in this radlu are in a (
. cta.,.l l,n ttnrm wllh.... hilt fnw.. loaSHSSL't.a
,VJ DIDUU SUV Btu.M. wh. .w t

Murder Ends a DUpat Over Vive I

CnATTANOOQA, Tenn., Jan, SI..
tardlv murder occurred here Uat
w blch Samuel McClure shot Philip
cold blocd. Tbe two men quarreled I
nickel that McClure claimed Beoa?i

McClure ad TiaeetM,,,,, lho," . .1.

UH VlttlllU i.ii.M-...- n,.
and nourcd iho contents Into Bacoa'4
tearing out the vitals, MoCluro waai
nud Iniprlaoned,

OulyThrre Legislators FrWtlri
Tiiknton, N. J., Jan. 31. rnejoiail

biy met a few tocouds after 12 o'clock I
Senator Sloen anu A.ieuiuijuiesi
mid Kcudder Mint the only memo
cnt lbe usual formaline were all l
f.nt end the result was three vote for
A .belt lor Uulted Statea senator. , 1

I'ldlailelphU Democrats Name ItaalaeVi
PnitAUKU'itiA, Jan. 31 roe lien

tOAlay nominated Charles uentonforr
of taxes. In pUca of John Hunter, who
cllued the nomination, A eandldaa"J
mayor will tie selected to All J
vacancy 011 the lionet causeu iy iue a
tlon of Charles 11. liansa. am

Uisutruos rire. ,'
OrTKnLAKC, Mlob., Jan. ai flrfj

inornlnir totally destroyrd, togaibar"
their couteuf, Baardsley A Fratl'a J

store, Harris McCorrnaoo'B
and the Bcardsley Stfrtaa OOI

home., Kstlmated lot about
once 112.000. """"""i"" j

Iast.BUr eHmaV' .'' 1

Laxevikw. Ulek.. Jm.
Wilson was tassaatly kUled
noon by tbe eaplosioa of tba I

Biotberaaaw milt jsawa
iia Awna.a. wu aarlAStslsr

1 mill WM eosopiemy w

"$
- t J3'TU"t?. Lk v,ijLBMiysii

'&r &&1ffiiit!S &i :'Jrtti$'t . xt !:."


